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AVIS.
c.onformément.Ala loi, tout9 pe-enne qui ;gJt u4 journel.et

qui no le renvoie pas, so trouve.abonno de droit.
Les.personn es -qui apraient quelques communications A nous
adresser sônt priées de nous les envoyer avant le 20 do chaque mois.

Lespersonues qui dôsirent entrer dans la Battorie "B" sont
prlcesdosepresenteran Commandant,(Kingston,) tous leajoursiUj
10 heures a midi, ou de lui envoyer leur domando avec leurs certi fi-
enta do bonne conduite. Il faut aussi qu'ellçs sachentlrop écrire
qu'elles jouissent d'une.bonno sauté, que leur hauteur ne soit pas
uoind.re do 5 pIcds 4 pouces, la mesure de la poitrine de 34 pouces.
Enfi1n, nous les prôvenons que les ouvrior's char etlqrs, penu!-
siers etforgerons ont une extra pale de 20eentsp ft7O r.

La-Batterie "B" informo le publie militaire qu'elle tient ù an
.disposition les ouvrages do drIll pour.lo qnooQa bore, le mortier, lei
c..ons. rayôs etc., ouvrages impgims -par ep Iprsses der l'Eeol
*. al, d'Atillerie sous la hwutqdstrvp!llahco du commandant.
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Correspondence.

To the Editor of the CANADIAN MILI. aiy REvIEW.

DEAn SI,-T.ating to your kind indulgence for space in
your columns, I wisli to point out some weaknesses ln
our militia system, and where changes would do good.

Owing to Government mal-administration, to the pernicious
influence ofparty polities, and above ail to the apathy of and
ivant of sympathy on the part of the publie, volunteering bas
become unpopular, the best men do not join the ranks, and
officers are retirng disgusted and disappointed. Now, as far
as this city is concerned, I would advocate .the amalgamation
of all tie different corps (excepting the Cavalry and Field Bat-
tory) imto two strong battalions, each to comprise ten companies
of filly-five men. The saine remedy might with adsantago be
applied also to aU the force where practicable. We would then
have fewer exhibitions of skelcton drill. Again the internal
dissensions in some of the corps point to a remedy as above sug-
gested.

I would advocate the appointment by Government of one
paid officer and one paid non.commissioned officer to cach
corps, the former to act as drill instructor, quartermaster, and
inusketry instructor, and the latter as orderly room clerk and
quartermaster-sergeant. Ths appointment of these paid regi-
î.îîtal officers should be, as far as possible, from graduates
of the Kingston Military College. The additional expense
could b2 met by reducing the present staff of Deputy Adjutant-
(Unerats and Brigade-Majors, one officer to cach Military
DItrnct wt be considered sufficient. l the event of active ser-
vice, thie senor regimental officer to tako comand, and calling
to his staff such )ther officers who were acquainted with the
tnpography of the part of the country about to bc the theatro
of operati.ons and who were otherwise efficient. Maps and
other information to bc obtained from the Brigade Office of
the district.

GOVE'iRNMENT PAY AND REGIMENTAL EXPENSES.

The individual members of the militia should not receive
pay A e..rtain sain (sufficient to defiray ail expenses without
the nccessity of the commissioned officers bemng constantly call-
cd upon to put their bands in their pockets) shouldbo paid by
the Goverixnment to each corps ut the rate of so much per man
inspcted and passed. A botter class of mon would then be in-
duced to join the ranks.

INTERIOR ECONOMY.

Thousands of dollars have been thrown away in the course of
y-ars by most corps (it is especially the case ln this City) fram
want of a proper system. As a general rule the quartermaster's
departinent is inefficiently managed, and the quartermaster-ser-
;gent appointed for aller rcasons than his efficiency as such.
Clothing and accoutrements have had to b bought from the
Government stores and elsewhere to make up for these articles
lost, and the spectacle is often furnsed (in this city at leat)
of' officers and non.commissioned officers scoring the old
clothes shops, previons to an inspection, to supply defiiencies.
Knapsacks, baversacks, waterbottles, canteens and the other
paraphernalia of camp life are generally stowcd away vhere
" moth and rust do corrupt," The neglectof Gevernments

nsd Corporations to provide suitable armories is partly re-
.sponsible for this.

The great improvement in rifled guns bas renderd the oad
stif formations and grcat precision of movement (formerly-con.

sidered so desirable) to a great extent obsolete. The great re.

luisites of the present day are "prompt obedieneo to orders,"
' rapidity of movomnt," aud above ail a practicl knowledge of
the rifle and how to use it effectively. Consequcntly the
greater part of the time at present occupied iu drîlling in a
comparatively small hall is thrown away. It is very seldom
that skirmiehlîing and extendea order drill is practiced in the
open, and judging distance drill for rifle practice is entiroly ne-
glected, the militîa when firing at the targets always doing so
fromi knoion distances, Withm'n the past two years an improve.
ment in this respect bas taken place in the shape of skirmist.
ln matches, but oven thon, competitors have an easy task witb
a Ling point in front and another hohind This brings us
down to

ItIFLE SHOOTING PRACTIOE.

This i most deplorably neglected. In the first place Gov.
e:nment provides twenty rounds per annum, with which the nu.
fortunato militiaman is supposed te perfect himself in rifle
shooting, and to make mattera worse these twenty rounds art
generally of inferior quality (this past scason notoriously gsn
There is no provision made for marking, the expense generali
bearing on the officers of the corps practicing.

l addition to above difficulties, whcn a mechanio bas
sacrifice a half day's pay in order to get to the-" butts," it '
not surprising that se few of the force know anythin~g of th
use of the rifle, and I maintain that haiwever well drilled a ma
may be otherwise, without a practical knowledge of his weapo
ho is useless.

Very few officers commanding companies take any intereF
in this important branch of training, boyond complying wi'
the militia regulations, and even teat is not conscientiousl
donc. Government giv3s a large amount of money annual
in sending a team of marksmen to compete at Wimbledon, au

r ants to the Dominion Rtifle Association, and to the seve
rovincial and regimental associations. Thi's money is a

nually compcted for by pretty much the sane mon, and g
largely into the pockets of a few (if we may use the ter
" pot hunters " or _professional shots, men who are Dot ohi
wise distinguished for their enthusiasm in the Volunteer eau,
Theso gr.ants of moncy te rifle associations should be largd
reduced and the regimental allowance of a=Munition increnst
ta at least 100 rounds per man to be fired under the i
Sonal superintendance of the musketry instructor, assistedi
the officers and sergeants of the company. The pay of ea
man not completing his 100 rounds to be withlield froui t
corps. In England every non-efficient volunteer is fined t
amount of his pay.

UNIFORM.

The Canadian Militia officers still uniform their soldiers
as to effect neatness and precision raller than usefulness,
while hundreds of dollars are annually thrown away by co.
themselves on fancy head-dresses and other ornaments (
Government not furnishing those things) the force is un
vided with uniform suitable for a winter campaigu, ni
corna not even having fur caps. A sarry spectacle vco
these saine corps preseut if suddenly called upon for active
vice any time between November and March,

When May we hope to see a Canadian corps in light
clothing, adapted to our winters, say blanket coat, beef m
sins, fur caps and woolien mits, and each man provided
snow-shocs and taught to use them.

iMnch more might be written in favor of reform, but
of time prevents at present,

Hoping I have not transgressed tht "unds of your la
gence as to space,

I am, Sir,
Yours trul1,

REFORI

[JANIuARtY iTf.
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P.S.--Since writing above, your issue of 1st inat lias come
to band with Major MoPierAon's elaborato defence of the Gon.
oral Officer Commanding. It sems a pity that the gallant
major, an enthusiastio officer, and one of the beut rifo Mots
(theoretically and practically) in Canada, shonld write aslong

ta letter with so little in it. .Partuxiunt Monter, .Sascet· ri-
diculus mus, I

If English officers plceda in command of the Canadian iili.-
tia would toel us inphin frank words our faults and tho .. ert
way to remede themi, and be lecs: cynical itnd re;dy to sner nt
as,.they woul be more popula and there would be no nossity
fbr the clerks of tho Militia Office,,Ottawa,.rashing 'oprint
to defend them. Although a firm boliover in and iiplolder of
"Canada first," I rcoognmze fully the advantogo having, at
-our head an officer who has eccu service and devotod bis lfie
solely to tho profession ; but if the inspections of tht officer
produce no result beyond pointing out what ià ridiculous, thon
I say his services are no use to the country.

I agree with you in disagreeing with many propositions of
Major Macpherson's lotter. 1, hoiwever, endorse bis remarks
about the necessity of overy militia man knowing liow to use
his rifle. is paid regiments would nu doubt present a fino
.appearance, he would parhaps advise the placing of five ofthem,
at Ottawa for guard.duty at Rideau a, and tu make a. fln
show on opening of Parliament. 7his is iot what the counitry
wants. We have too much officialism, at O.tawa already, as
well as elsewhore, and our stock of Lientenant-Colonels and
Majors is already overflowing.' By-the-bye, ton regimetns
would hardly be enough, as we would require onefor each pur-
liament of two houss in cach Province. Major McPherson
seems to be ignorant of the fact that the Governmeni as al-
ways provided means of instruction fur officers ia the shape of

Miitary Schools," (one wa open in this city last wiuter, as
well as other places throughout the country). Then there arc

A" and "B" Batteries which have given certificates to a
great many.

With respect to your remarks about hed-.Irems, I have to
5nform youthat that expense has cumo vot of the pocketa of
the comuissioned ufficers more than froi tho rank and file.

R.
Montreal, Dec. 13J 1880.

Great Guns.

We are glad to be able to st«te that the long-pending and
indecisive controversy with respect to the type and character
of our heavy ordnance is likely to be brought ta an issue at
4atst. As our readers will remember, wie have ,constantly urged
that the startling events which have rcently led to se niuch
disputation in theo case of the " Thundercr's " guns and other
controversial matters had justified doubts too grave ta be set at
rest by anything short of a thorough and impartial inquiry into
the whole system. Some important changes hçtve Peen fore-.
,shadowed, but the publie will look askance at the gdption of
any definitivo plan until the whole question has ben examin-
cd in the light of the newest theories aud with the advautage
of the nwost mature eperience, whether official or non-officiai.
We now understand that the War Office und Admiralty au-
thorities have in consideration the appointmieutof an Ordnaneo
Committee to report on the changes in contemplation in the
Land Ordnance Service andin the armament of the Navy. The
.committeo will consistofartillery, naval, and engineeroiliers, to-
gether with one or two eminent civilisa mechaniel engineers,
and it will conduct suo experiments as from Lime to jime will
.bc found ta be necessary. Ii is spated that the offTeers of the
Government n-.mufacturing establistment 3yilfi no.t .b appoint-
cd on the committec. This is entirely satisfactory. We do
pot for a momen.t cgl! ig liuebtion either the ability or the
euity of tiose officias, but the truth is tho systen whieh tucy
have'devCloped is on its trial, and those responsible for that

syÎtepi canuot 'popor'Y ait anong thtse Who :re to pais judy.
meht upon it It wili be for the Woolwieh authorities ta vin-
dicate, f th y p ehexcelenco qf their:mpthpdI apiresulta
ipust be s4mquired sntg jn pe cy imnp l ' . I
ia not r£easona0 'tosupàos tlia oso who ara anti:fiçvth
any' Ôngatem ain hw tal rnptiaàlit ki nouteinlul>
dii-othMe At;all.avents, it iniht' fiot l e o &! o'oniii -à-
scepti¢aL: publie that the resultbad been attained.;. Thp .com.
¤te w4.nc~e lny.haye ppwer 4p .conduetsuch experigpts
aýs mabe foun reqµisite froi time tg tieg and .thys will

t5 a prabtical test. We may hopo that-whei tfih inquiry hss
been broughi'to ai end thera will b6: no diffi'eulty in arming
our forts and; flçeta with the 3st gunathat seierc can. devisa
aud money buy. . Wbat Wo havo,deprecated js,au,expenditure
on an immense scale upon the manufacture or purchase of
icapons the suprmacy of whichr- as been loudly challenged
until an effort hiadcu. madu to ascortain -wlioth.pr there is any
grouud for the' criticisms dirceted'against then>, or for the ad
vantages .claimed on beialf of rival orduance systems.

"So tie Woolwich ring is ta be smashed up ait last, and
Gencral, rkow .$ix Something CanpbelJ, wh 4;ui1 ad a % ry
long innnga, wdl, be bowled out. I wonder if te whole lci en
ie got togethei so cleverly wil go too? constantly xemov-
mi" thQe ,Who. opposcd lum,. and appoiiilg hieÂti who wopld
help limi with hs schemes, this clever .fficer 'has managed
for many years to work the 'Voolwich Rihi most, sCcs-
fully. Vith Armstrong in the ring ie fult strong enough to
defy -all antagonists. In vain did the Times protest in un-
usually strong lapguage against the iniquities of he Woolvi.cl
monopoly. ln vain did Sir W. ýaisc, Colonel Monerie4f,
and other iùventors show up .ihe grave errorsavhich were being
made emt a cost of millions. In i ain was the loud protest of
two gigantie Armstronig babies and a Woolwich infant, which
burst with a noise that found an echlo in every corner of the
world. Suchl little mishaps were easily explained away by the
Woolwich authoritiesînd their committee , but the eid f al
this jobbery is approaching. An ordnanc .committee, consist
ing of 8rtilery, naval, and military oflicers, with one or two
eivilian engincers of note, is to 'be appointed; but no officer
frm ihe Governent factor.y, alias Woolwich Reing, will be on
the Committee.--Loîeulon lWotld,
'The World is always censor'ious but net always just. The

term "ring" is an Americanism for an association ofsbwindjec
more or less working through politicians.We can stil e thanrkful
that no charg of money peculation can be brought against
the officers deaignated by the World as the "Woolwich ring."
That Britain is armed .îàith the worst guns in Europe is a fact
patent from any able of-figures giving the initial velocities or
momentuir, and the parallelogram of accuracy of tie guns in use
by various Powers. And it is equally truc tha inventorslhavq
4pen for ycars systematically supprcsted bythe offiçers employ-
cd for that purpose, But who is respons'ble Surcly not the
Royal Artillery, thiey did not appoint Sir Something Campl4pll,
nor did they give hin a second inuing. or are they re-
spousible for the systematic exile or retirement frqu the service
for inany years past of ,qli progressive officers witb opinions,
as Sir Henry Lceoy, sent to the Antipodes, and the lato
General yavidly Wilmwot, Who veut to his grave unemployed
qnd unrecomnpesed, with many another ionored naine in wmir
the Artillery -service had confidence. Tho transfer of the

symposium glique from Woolwich to the War Offie was not
the work of the eoyal Artillery, who haveo been allowed no
professional hCad or chief since the abolitloe of the Ord-
nance Depaitmnct, and the result has bee wiat mighit have
ben anticipated. The presint Surveyor.Geeral of the Ord:

VOr,. 1. NIo. 12. CANADIAN MILITARY"RERVIE W.
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nanco has raised himself into bis acidontal position by his
transcendant ability, and the " balo ' of a war sorvice carried
out in the.days of wcapona now obsolete, *but his post is more
political than regimental, and his proclivities and antecedent
view8 have hitherto coincided with those of the Director of
Artillery and tho appointmeut of safe men on the grand old
R. A. principle that "ony change was te be daprecated."

But, after all, theso things arc a necessity in al military
officialism in constitutional countrica. Military improvement
is tlought to mean monoy expenditure, thereforo, safe, slow
men are selected to offer the necemsary obstruction until it is
found the accumulation ooste more te clear off than the pro-
gressiveness of a live man at tho head of a Departmnent.

Sir Frederlek Boberts.

GUteral Sir Frederick a. Roberts, V.., G.C.B., Royal Artillery.
was present ycstorday afternoon ati grand concert given ln the
IR-'creition Roomas, Royal Artillery Barracks, Voolwich, by the
lIoyal Artillery band, and met with a mostenthusiastte reception.

.ast evening tho gallant ofilcer wasi presont nt a banquet given
it its honor bithe aflicers or the Royal Artiiery, in their menu-
r,,nm.î Woolw eh Lieutenant-Uenral John Turne, C.B. coin-
Mandant of the district, presided, and tho guest of the evenlng at
ot hit riglt

te toass of I" Her Majesty the Queen," and« "Tho Prince and
Pritretas of Wales and the rest or the Royal Family," having been
duty honored,

a. "%iteAt TtraNER saitd ha rosa to propose the toast of the even-
ing. He was commanded by H. R H. tno Duke of Cambridge, as
c allnet o rtho regiment, ta say how glatd h should have been to
h:'ao beti nble ta take thi choir that evening, but, as they ail
kinow, hi was with the PriieeofWalesatt8andringhatn,to cle-.

-4,c the nnniversary of tho birth of lier Royal Highness the
l'rincoss. tiduty thercfore,devolved upon him.Stut Fit:Dgicic RonanRTs, who iwas for ,some tintehcpt silent by
inltplauusue, unid it was with great prido th1nt he found himself the
hnorcd guest at the head-quarters aiof the regiient In which ho
b a h a .. dier's career 20 yearsago. (Cheers.) Intbat iud mess-
i-ut',e, su long associated with tha history of the regiment. sur-a udd u, lo nany of his brother ofticorni, li feut ai home, and tte
nilght ray a few words witiout reservo respecting theirespeciailtranch tIthte service. The campaign Ln Afghanistan %as rernark-
«tGI for iI, fact that ho, an Artillerytan, hlid a highî and respon.
-I ible atrmny conmand; but ho was glati ta 8ny that lie was net the
maitty Artillury oflicer in that position. (Henr. hear.) Hecon:•ratula-
I .t the i gimtent on so many ot its reprusontattvea being enployed
Iin duties bî.yondthoregiment; and iftheverdict nfthe Armyands t.îthutury was in lavor ofthelr coniuot. lie hoped that oppor-
itaities woutld be found ln the future for their successors to aspire
i tatnt quualify themselves for higi anti respoînible comînands. In

, ing the oficers ao the corps who aisttiutngulshed thlm-
sLlves, it referred to Sir Michael Biddulph as ane of the ilrst to
reach Candahar and the Helmand, and ta Mador-GenOral Hills,
Who, after performingdelicate and troublesume duttos as Governor
u( u[.t, irs srb ect e ho comiand a division ln Afgbanisan.
4' .1.. uel Arbutbnot whoxuaa jointincutax lJoputy-AdJut4tnt-Uen-•* ".t of l'-il Artiltory had tifrded nuch satisfact on, held an
,ierous antid difibcult position on the linte of communication and
Pruivedu att able anti esient commander. Lieut..Coliutel dhap-
titan was sonior oflcer fthe Army Statrutder r Donald toiart
Iurini Lte march fron Caduahar ta Cabul and accompanied hian

((lnai Roberts) in the sam:îe capaciîy trom Cabot to Candaltar
(cheer); ant la Major Preî a ian s aida-de-camp ho bat a varcty

.cuit, u,,uîî iroso tact Anti judgntcîtt ho couiti atwaya relY.
Amon tiin<e Who badachieivd honor moro especially in connex-
àuit v ith the regiment ho entmeratei Major-General Alexander
Lîtd.iy, Colonl Johnson, Coinnot William Stirling, Cataia nIle-
u, tletiteitant-Caolt Sydney Parry, Malr SirJohît Calap lît,
t'ap ain Siade, and others, with a eepolal tribute to the mertie of
eaeti ; anut in speaking of those wh'om they nourned as di ad, ho

tni tat Mljor Blackwood ant the hoie ar Lite o crk, non-col-
'tibsliott ti licers anti aea of bis battery, la te heouroftcat
an1 la the most trytng circuistances, bravely upheld the credit
tuf the regiment. (Cheers.) Ho testified not only o the bravery,
but o o t proachabla behavior of ti ranks tlirou bout file
tînn iii. Amang thosa tbey mniomct wotre Catiit felso anti
-tou ionait Maclaine so ornelly cul off ln his prominin career
-ptain 8hato and, i added, Quarter-Sastertergeant 3 ansteld

Slie Ilurse XrtIIÏery, who, pertoraiet the tuty of Pravotit utC1uadrsohowaor of tho steady, r istie ou-commiim ned
OillHurb iitwh, wrore the pride of the Army. Altogether tho regimentha. i weil taîuiintained the character which the Gunners had earned
it vents p.aat white fighting for their 8overeiga ant tîlcr country.
lIe lt».d pokten te long, for a soitiicr'a speech rhtonit be short, anti
l w-uili conclude by expressing his regard for the regimen and
thanicinsig tinoral Turner and its brother oticers for tsio gratify-
tn evulcomo they hadt ven hlim t Woolwieh. (Loud cheers.)

Tihe returi of Gencra Sir F. Roberts froa the scene of bis receniwir euoset lands, not annaturally, to an investigation of the thcory
i, comiiiioniy acceptod, that officers of Artillery and Engineers are
u tit to hold important commands in the flid. Whilst tho prIn-
* pie bas boen tacitly approved by many, nono bave, we bel ove,
Slicdti suinciont courage or bonesty te place on record the Itypo-

tiesis ihich led tothe assumption f this fallacy.
IL tB, of course, the mont olementary truhisa of military soence

tat infantry is tha maaIns pring o! fite fIghting machine, and that
At hr tritil arc meoraly aux illuries. But vhilst conccdutig readily
tiis axion, we must, at the outset claim acortain equality for
the .:r3a tius set aside. Wc arc anxiotus te discovcr to process

ofelimination by which tho opponents of tho Orinance Corps re-
movo thom from consideration, and grant to the cavniry a species
of second place verging, so far as the question of the ftines of its
ofleers for commaind le concerned, on eqtinulity. Itegarding the
ofIleers of the Arrayjin the abstract, wo Cannot nt iho Outslt discern
any matorial dtiference tn the stamp or yof'u mon p resenting
themselvces as candidates for admission to tandFif:rst anid Wool-wich, or strivisn to Alido into tho Service, nl tiore, by tha newly-
invented.acaducensusof tha Militin. Anydifferoneo which amy
exia tends natnrail as regards education somrwtat tn favour of
the candidates for Vooiwtch, whereas theso youths, Judging from
statistics of the running-patit and tho cricket flid, arc in no mark-
ed dagroo inferlor to stamina or plysiquo. A scrutuny or tlie cur-
rlculurn followbd at Woolwich or 'audhurst docs not, in our
opinion, tend te discioso any tnherontdisablity for the exeroise of
cnnunAand gonorated or fostered in the alumi of th Royai blait.
tory Aradormy.

Passing next tntoa consideration of the conditionnexisting lu
the service, wo arrive at the ftirt Position tendi ng ln any degrec to
support the case othose whb wornul' exnn udm ait e the •agtunner"
and the Il aper I front commanditln the llt
ttcgardinglrst ýho ase of the En ieerg, va find te ofcers of

tht. corps tua ofton piaceti nt a dusat vtngo ne regards the acqut-
silion ofâ,irauttcai knoWiOdlge of the art if iv.tr. blany ut thein
front thoirItigit scientiif attainnients arc tenpted by hi"gih salaries
toturn their bacice for a time on soldierin proper, and o perform
tho fonctions f various important berthsL nsemi-clvii onploy, for
whichthey are auiai3•utrifled Others. ngnin arc even ln tho
porformanccofrt loir alilary duties ton often isolatet and remov-
ed from any.nossibility of Intercourse and association with other
arnt of tho Service. Thi state of affairs i, however, intermit-
tent, and wye have no hesitation tn amirming that the early
training of Woolwich, stron gly supplemented by the exhaus-
tivo studies, practical as wcli as theoretical, carried on at the
School of Military Engineering, implants ain te oilcer of this arm
asubstratum of general military lcnowledgo, vhici very little
praetico will always bring to the surfaco. M regards a leaning or
blas with respect to the use of troops of auy arm, wo defy the inost
bitter opponents (and thora are such) of the Royal Engineors to
show anything ln the conditions o carly training or subsequent
service ot oMcors of this eoth conducivo Lo aîendonoy on their
part togive undue prominîonce In a strategical or tactical sense to
ay one arm of the Service.

Tho artillerist unlike the comrado of is cadet life, la not, as a
rule separatei irom intercdurse with thoso of other branches of
the Fervlce, but theré is porhaps, much ln the nature of his work
torender fim a specialis . and i t may, with some show of justice,
be urged that ho might, ifentrusted withcommand, display a ten-
doncy ta make too lavish a use of his espectal weapon,* and toroiegate the infantry at bis disposal to a subordinato part quite
out of keeping wlth the immense power derived by themu from the
use of the moder small tarm.

In strong opposition to this single argument we urge the advan-
tag accruing to a generat who is acquainted with ito exact pow-
ors and fallings of an arm which, thougi onty auxiitaiy, lias of
lale years played such a prominent part tn tho najority of cam-

nigns. And furthier, it is patent that the acquisition of a gencral
kanowleoge of the functions and Capabilitica ut mnçitry li ln the
reieh of most oarnest students of the art of var, whorens the study
of artillory, however closcly pursued in theory, cottfers nu prac-
tirai knowledge to tie student of the real powcrs and failitgs of
tho arm. The instances f genCerais wlose carlior years vere pass-
edin the infantry, who on assumption of command dis Iniet a
total disregard of their artillery could be citeel freely Tihe re
fow cases .of artillery commantiers to lnvestigato but vo do not
think it ca fafrly bc urged that thoir disposuLmun,, (tave dilatbyed
any gross inornnce of tho general principles involved ini ti îuo
or the dominant ara.

Perhaps the greatest stain on the straightforward nanlittes of
the offmeers of the British army l_ the unfortunate but too paiplable
Jealousy they bave shown of the oldordnance corps in the attempt
ta bolster up the theory that such offlcers are not lit for the com-
nand of ail arms. It ls perfectly well knowa that garrison arttl-
lery are Infantry in bluo conts ln addition to boing gunners, and
that a feld or horso artilleryman bas to Icarn ait cavalry drilla and
duties ; indeed, the effectuai command a nold battery, which is in
itself an often independent, tactical unit necessitates the habituai
exorcise of the tactical qualifications of a General, nnd yet when a
complete rovolution ln the weapons and conditions of war was
frît discovered te thoritish nation, the want of scientifie milita-
ary oducation among the oficors entrusteui witti comianda, i t ias
found necessary to establish the StaffCollege. Tho only toxt-book
on the modern art of iar that existei in the English languago hadl
to b written by an Artillery ollicer, Col. Hamicy, who also may
ba said to havo formed the Staff College, since which he lias bcon
carefully cxcluded from any army command. The StaTCollego
was at lIret said to becompetttive for all arme, but has only taught
to ofeérs between 25 and 40 what Woolwich cadets learnatI0, IL
was naturally found at the irait examination that the grat hait of
the îlst were Enginer aid ArtilleryoMlcers. These corps wre at
once so hcavily handicapped as te b practically cxcluded from
army staffemploy. Thoso Who did force themselves through In
spito ofthe restrictions against their entry were always thrust
back into regimentai orgunnery employ, to the exclusion of thoir
better qualided brother officers who had madle gunnery their spe-
ciality. By the way what was taught of that art at the Stofa Col.
lege, was taught by a Royal Engineer, a gunnory Instructor or
professor of artilory has never been sanctionei as part of the ln.
struotional staff at the Staff College.

•An artillry Gencral has shloiin how tu dispense enti rely with
lits own arra, whiccled artillery, wnhen necessity prescribed such
a course.
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In spite of theso disabilitios, in momonts of reat danger to the Major-Genoral Naier insponted the battalion and after.
Empire, the olicors of tho ordinanco corps como irrepresslbly to wards eXpressed hie I gratification at the croditablo and
the front-India having boon wonby the sword haîtobintaine soldier-iIe apparanco • it maide
td by theo sword withiout reference to the color of a motn'@ cokt, and 1ie-ioafl rn tmd.
no it lias bcon that thic irat rovorso of our arma ln Cabul In 1812 On the 1st of June the Feniana having crossed the Nia-
lied to bo avcngod by an artillery ofmoor, General Pollock, alother gara river, the regiment was ordored to Port Colborno,
artt' Ilry Ganoral (Roberts) hasbean perinitted to porforn the «fie where it ·'esed thenight, and on the following day it was
task in out owa tIme.-Dolhi was taken by Sir Adhedulo Wilsone d n It s ot ait ail
an artillery General, and Lucknow defended tilt his doath by Sir ongaged in tho ekirnish at Ridaiay.nt
Hionry nawrAnce a ftourth glorlots gunnor, adid yat the honorary noce8sary now to >eowrito the history of that unfortunato
Colonol of thie Royal Artillery and EnlgInatre, has never bcon ablo day. It is suffloiont to eay that tho mistako was made of
to appoint an oincor.of ithuer of those condoninét corps ta tho attompting te manoeuvre raw troops undor fire an expo-
conmnandofcvenalBrigadont Aldorshot. It soms that poor Go- rimont which docs not always succeed witih voteran
noral Robçrta to be bnstlcd back to India as soon ais hi health
porniti, und rlegated te a command in the bonightc presidency troops. U. morited obloquy was oat upon Col. Bookor,
otafdras, vhero Bolltona has slumbored for 100years. Wilio the which no doubt aided matorialy in haîtening hie doath.
festive favorltes vlll twitter round Pail a6all, to ay otrin a qtaff Eight mon wero wounded, nmong thom Lieutenant Routh.
flock to the irat holiday war that turne p.. The battalion remained on duty tilt the 20th, whon it re--

turned home.

Tri Augut, 1886, the Thirteonth went into camp atùuir B3rave Defender' Thorold, the brigado being tunder command of Colonel
~O3i ACOTIN OJHAMITONS V0T1~REaiFORES. (n0w Sir Garnet) Wolseley.SO3E AcoOUNT OlF HAM ON's VOLUNTEEa Fon . Lieutenant Colonel rooker resigned his command and

.fnjoi-Gonoral Luard, inspectod the Thirtenth Batta- was succeoded by Lieutenant Colonel James A. Skinnor,
aorGonrao Luad, mpected te' Thirteenthtta-n ainow momber of Parlianont for South Oxfcrd, who has

lion on the 25th November. Hamdten's battalion of since retained the command. Colonel Skinnor has proved
volunteor infantry was conetituted such in 1862, and himself'both a popular and an officient officer. His corps
gazottcd on the 13th of Docomber in that yeair. It con- bas borne a proudi place amnong the militaryorgaizations

isted of savon conp!tnles, three of which had previounly of Canada, and thora ii no rcason to doubt that it will
been in existenco-Nos, 1, 2 and 3, the latter the High- continue to do so.
land corxpany of Captain (now Colenol) Skinner. In 1869 the Thirtoanth turned ont to recaive Prince

The first commandantwas Lieutenant-Colonel the Hon. Arthur and the Govoriur-Goneral on their visit toHainl-
laaac Buchanan, who rotainod command tilt Docamber ton, and furnished guards of honor for thoir rosidunces
30, 1864. On the occaion of his ratirement the fullowming during their stay bore.
was published in tho ganeral ordors: " Lieutenant-Colonel In 1870, 3 sorgeants, 2 corporals and 8 privates of the
the lon. Isaac Buchanan is hereby permitted to resign corps volunteered for service in Manitoba. In the samo
the command of this corps, and his Excellency the Con- year the fiNt regimental canip for drill was formod atiander-in-Chief is pleased to permit him to retain his Grimsby. In 1871 a brigade camp was formed at Nia-
rank in the militia, as a special case, under the provisions gara; in 1872 a divisional camp was formed ait the ame
of Gaieral Order No. 1, of the lat of Angust, 1861, in place, the battalion doing duty at both, and in 1874 it
onsideration of the valuable services ho has hertofore was again in the brigade at that place. Its suubsequent his-
endered to the militia of tise Province." tory bas been uneventful.
li 1863 the colora of the battalion, after boing cônse- For most of'the facts given above we aro indebted to

<rated by the Rev. J. Gamble Geddes (now Dean of Nia- à A Sketch of the Thirteonth Battalion," published in
gara), were prosonted by Mrs. Buchanan, witb an elo- 1875 byMajor Moore.
quont and feeling address; and in 18;9 the same lady, on
bohalf of tho ladies of Hamilton, presented the battalion Hanilton Field Battery.
with a.beaîutiful and costly mace to be borne by the Tho artillery arm of the military service is yoar by
lrum-Mojor- year assuming moro importanceo. The breech-loading
In 1863 the Thirteenth participated in a reviaw at muskat has -ot offected haif the ch'nge in infantry tac-

Em.tntford and was well thought of. tics whieh the rifiod gun has offected in artil'ory. The
In 1865 Mayor Alfred Bookor tilt that data command- immense iinportance of this arm hais always been under-

ing the Hamilton Field Battery; was appointed to the stood by great'inilitary leaders, and ho who was quickest
command of the Thirteenth, with the rank of Lieutenant- to mobilizo hisartillery, to introduce improvemonts and
Colonel. His soldierly qualities made thomselves felt te so manouvre it as to mass it most effectively at the
and have loft their impress upon the corps. Colonel critical moment upon the most exposed part ofhis one-
Booker gave a greant dont of time and a great deal of study my's lina was the man who gained suemos in war.
to his military duties, and the result was very marked, Longstot's tremendous onalaiuht on the third day at
In the year of which wa ara iow speaking a company Gettysburg was beaten by Hunt s artillery, and almnst at
from the Thirteenth was sent te Prescott for active duty the moment of impactwhen the long lino came gleaming
where it was incorporated with a provisional battalion on down the elopo from Seminary ridge, iTaneoek, gal-
and remained on duty fron April toil november. Ga its lon off in person to " hurry up two more batteries of
return another company was sont to join the provisional those Napoleon guns." It was not the greater weight of
battalion at Windsor. Major Cuttley commanded the the German battalions which crusbed the French armies
former company and Ca tain Irving the latter. In the in the struggle of 1871, but the greater number and botter
early part of the year Colonel Booker commandod th massing of the German batteries, Whole brigados of in-
provisional battalion at Niagara, fantry wore often destroyed by arrtillery before they ever

In Mairch, 1866, thraats of invasion by bands ofoutlaws fired a hot, The most superfioial study of thc iistory of
in the United·States made military proparations in Ca- war will show .the vast importance of this branch of the
nada nceessary; the Thirteenth vas ordered into active servico.
lervice, with daily drills, and orderei te hold itseolf in In artillory Hanmilton is creditably represonted. ler
readinoss to march at a moment's notice. Permanent Field Battery is one of which slo bas noa ronson Io 1.t)
ga:ar woro established at the drill shed, tho magazine, ashamed. It is a fine :·gatization of good men, well
-a axt the 3.anva·n View lntel. Dnring this pet' rn."t.Inaded, well c -il!o-1, w tl goni In te-Sa in go a
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ordor and no body ontertains the slightest. doubt that if
the nod should over comle it would be able to givo a
good account of itsolf.

Tho Battery vas organized about 186> y0 dtio lat,
(>lunel Moukel. Ita bogininge were modet oriugIr. L
iad to littie stmooti-boro 6-pounders, and thoso waIre
p:ivaie prUorty . ln filt, boyond a mure Governmient
uanthorzation, the wiole a fair wa» as :trictly privato as
a clu. Tho men not only recoived no pay or allowances
but thae wholo cxpnbse of the Battery wt borne by priv.
at liberality. CM. Bookor desorvos a great dcal of credit
for Ms enorgy lt orgtiitiug atnd reoderitig ùlkeinnt our
infant militia ''tn

In 1860, on to occasion of tho visit of the Prince of
Wales, the Battery marched to Queenston Ileiglhts, wehere
it fired a saluto in honor of the royal guest..

lin 182, at the suggestion of Sir George Cartior, and
in con.)equieneo of the feeling vhi.ch followod.the TreXnt
aîffair, the Government rcorganized the militia systom
The lamiltuit Field Battery was thn reqularly consti-
tuted, and four guns wero issued to it; T£nrco o theso
nu i e iuootih bore bronze 9-punnders, and one wasa bronze
21 pounder howitzor. E1arnea and.Qther material were
aiso lnrilshed, the "un-shed on .oicrguson avonuo ivas
bilit, and pay anîd aXlewances woro granted for mon an'd
horses during sixteen days of drill ann'ually. Thepersonnael
ofthe Battery n as not, lon evor, changed. It was Lrouglt
into closer relations 'vith the Govorninent, and frequent
repo th became ncessary, though outiwardly little change
was aliparent. Suine of our best citizens woro mombers
ni thoso days. Captnin Booker had! resigned to take thoe
ie utenant -ruoneliy of ilth Tlirteenth, Colonel Vilierd
was in coninand ofthc Battery, and among its monber-s
n'ay bu mîertioned Messrs. James Mlttews, Anthony
Copp, W. I. Glassco, A. Green, James Amor, John Blatch-
foid (quarteranister), the Messrs. Allan, etc. Sergeant-
Major Birown was iur many years caretaker 4nd drill-in-
structor for the Battery, but in 1870 his p:iy <md allewan-
ces were cut off. le now lives in Toronto. I6 was
very highly csteomed, and did good service in his day,

Under the mure regular drills the Battery improved
and reached a high stato of efficieney. Captain Viliers
resigned the command te take the popition df Brigade
Major, and n% as succeeded by Captain Harris, who resign-
bd l hen business recalled him te Europe. He was follow-
cd by Captain McCabe, who wns compelled te retire on
accotnt of ill-henlth, and died shortly after. Captain
Smin.h suçceeded him. and remained in service till 1878,
when ho was succeeddd by the present highly efficient
'commandant, Ciptain W. F. MeMahon.

Wlhqn first established on its present footing G herses
werc allowed te each gun and 4 to eaci amvmunition wa-
gon. This niumbòr has since been eut down, and now
the animunition wagons aro not taken out for drill, while
buly four hores are allowed te each gun. On a recent
inarch tu Toronto this numbor was found insufficient, and
il would nanifestly bc insufticient, in active service,

In 18-8 the new gun shed on Hughson street was occu-
pied by the Battery. It snpplies very .good tartersfor
the guns, and the harness roomT is ample, bt the ae-
couodations for tho command aro'insufficient. ''thero is
nu room te drill without running the guns out of doors,
and tho vard rooms are entirely too small. We undor-
stand the authorities n ill shortly enlarge the building.

The regulationsnt present in force grant paylnd allow-
ances fer ton days' continuons drill in camp ;¯ but no pay
is allowed for the Sunday necessarily spent, inor for the
days lostin going into camp and returning. The principal
hardship in this regulation is that the horses met b paid
lur for- threo days more than the Government allows,
and this expense mist be borne by private persons. Un
iler t.heQe ci,-umtances Capeain MeMbann declined te go
.ireail.i s m:.

The Canadiai Ariny.
.%AT A cui CAO PAPPR PAS TO 9AY AnOUT rf.

&Ialo cansdiar1 militia W d itrIed 1ntO tyo parts, the activ and wt.ia
s cileti oé rvo.W Tié total numbov or the active militia i8 about

42,(tt rt 0f %bil number about Que liait drili for twlvo days ai
ciuit ygar, for wielh eACh Inilitlainan recolven $0. Tito corps are
made u1p or Ôt pna e nXiruiY battailol and ad tha authorlteio thilic

thé cityt~o'r~tsla httt ensftui. tlitly tlwa3hr glvo tora te lrefroTonce,
an hI elty corpe are ailowad te put lit tioir aiment dr iieo

cqr S aiu nu bers, oimus, r about 1%« mei, ani Unue ths re-
mnaïing 11,000 Wia ara cnltitlédoto dirill arcafflcîcteti by rotation, year
anfthrar s.o country corps dril two years ln auueemon, and many
or .he bave bean o e or oven four yeare wlthout luaing a mau-
ter. Ini Ille cilles soe.of the corps tirc l4tiriy efficient la dfrill. Tito
men are eeati well dressed. oledlent anti wililhg. Noone can fand a
reastonabti ratuit With the rhnx and file ortho Canadian f(rilitin and li
physique oy stunni in comtparison with any troops lai tho wor!a. Tho
erimate r thmsbardy, ani more than once tbey bave prevod

tiîra5l~cubftis t thé SUtt. itf lierait énif. ofinternal economy
the majorlty or the corps inow ltothing. Thora Io not a sombianco or
a comissariat ln the %itale Dominion. Thtre aa sinpiy 21,00

ooimon ln uniforni providcdl eaecb voarf put ttrouigli o focw oaole-I
tioes, and there s tahe be niing antid t or iL. The oriers mako
bÌorae sacrifices toJicop Uteir corps. emclant; ta statm males po
litleai capital otit*et tilcir service; niidso it "ue on-fkom anc ycar te
the other. There is not an mbulance wag on lit Canada, and the

militi ire * tlittnOrlin-ti %°If th trien air o,"uged to drllli

places wlil Yn orcutr wouifl n regned as aI or bon
roosts. Wltt lfl lits. there nrQ eoffl gooti corpsthe Quecn's Own,
or Toronto, unatottbledly comlng arst; anu thon ia Montreal brigade,
tia Eightb que ri (aoverner-oeno ia International guards

anti a coupla of othr rp Ia Ontario. But st thesa 21,000 tire, ail
ibingseconsilarcdfairly dDieIent. Now, as for, the eontry corp lia
aca"ralne la ara a moolcases men r unlform-not ing nae and
notuinW lese. Té rnoney spent an tlucm is ofleil monoy thrown
away. b e t cc, tln<V love, and lluay axé PuAT". knowing no marc
af t eir dutles thau cound bd athercd by twaday's dril undar tho
hanisoranaxporoned Instructor. Tis 1e no assertioneofrine. It
ts n1mast %Word for 'rtarU wlant tîta Gemeri la comal<tnd <buard) t-old ai
conitry erps near Quebe a f ew ays go. But the ara thore- and
Uuuey tre rcndy, and IC requii'Ld coultl soari bcetcpîippel tata abatte.
but nt presant tney fer Lity ant they show es for lm. The ailce
are meranbly deuieent li their duties, the armis ara In bad order,
te cquipment la tam froid sorvIccabla and nana cf n ta trooM ara

suupplIed %vitti tira Ibttiiillonr nuél. But let us gat tt th urer
are 420MniUrly equi1 pet mn. fÎput to the test no out those men
wottld tes,nt ivt i alacrity amd would suibmit te thé disciplina me-
casâry t, gthern into sîape wtth res1gnatton. Butbere ie teh bc-
giitpg mnd the end of the Canadian milft. As lor resealo- tlere is
none; Wlueti 1 uiay xiame 1 mcmi' malta-fot oae mat-ltt' son> Tho vo.
retvo o thé Dominion la dclusion anti it e no mor Liexistence tita
the mai n nha maou. But Ino rder te Impose on tlie melves, or the
auflld woniti I kuaw not %Yhtch, a nuraber tf colonels, majors,
cap uins and othre appear in tlie army ilat as belongng to the mee
mi-itiwhîieofthalnilitin thora l" mat anc. I Venfura te gay, a Mi s-
ter roll ln te country. It dace not exint aven ont pa erexcpt thiit
the oneers are duly gazettea. These oailcers nvera unlform on
ther te&ks, neyer saw the men that tey air sulpo" sal tcommarin
andtirey augh at a tha thig as n nge j tt. arbai Saxa once
snid. tîtat It iras legs, mot arume, that %voit camîpnlgmng but the Cana-
dilan milîtia rdantie lias nelther legs3 or arme. Aatmngertte iacoumu-
try whotakes ua the army aet adeounts 250 men of etchlieuten-
antCDIo1iI ont tIso rcsC've millitn iniglt, 1 stuppose, count 400,00 or
500,00 men, but If a mtillia rervon m manufactur. bv slmpy
plaeiag a certain number of anies oit Li army 11t thon oodbya sta-
h Alles borever. HaIera thé condition of thé Catiadian un Il"11 There
are 2,ooo mea ai tuld. ur fhese 42,000 there are about 21,000 drilleti o
an averaca six days la tWc or say three yeaa. But te put t- la roun'
nuimnor ire caii otut 42r5J( mcmi ant], gét maon tSc but t-bat-l Iste
stre t,, st,cic lock and barrai r thf li service, and It us to that the
ffl000vaileh, 11Wka dremm.

an T sea aursel's as Miens sea Ls "-what about our 30o mn whogar-
rison our two Tiuermopyleo .Kingston and Quebec, and our tio dozen
anug one Leonta, two for each irilitary nistrlct, and onC ln reserve at
the Capital --F. c...]

Genceral Robterts, Campaign.
The following are the details of the general action

at Mazra on the Argandab :- Gonôral Roberts'
force was domposed of 'ir Frederick Roberts in coen-
matid; Colonel Chapman, Chief of Staff; Major.Go-
neral Rose, in commnand of infantry division; Brigadier-
General Gough, commanding the cavalry brigade-7th
Lancers, 3rd Bengal Cavalry, 3rd Piunjaub Cavairy, and
let Regiment of Central Indii loso; the mountain bat.
tories, under the comnand of Colonel Johnson; Brigadier
General M'Pherson, in command of the lt Infantry Bei
gade-92nd Highlanders, 2nd Ghoorkas, 23rd Pionesrs,
and. 24th Punjaub' Native Infantry.

At six a.m. on .Sept. 1 the generais comnanding an
tho principal staff officors of the Cabul and Candalil
forces were assembled at General Roberts' headquarte
at the Sapper gardens, and the proposed plan of attac
was oxplaiied to thorm, which was as folleow: A stron
hody of infantr.y of the Candahar force te hold tho righ
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of Picket Hill, and while our 40.pounders8 engaged the
guns on Baba Wal'i Kotal te kéo th ônmy ita tho pas
and on th hills in front; the va.y of tie Candahar
force te watcl the Moorcha Piss aid Auport the infhn-
tiy, and six cò mpanies or iifantry'to ocet' the villago of
Goondogaum and the ndjoining bills, wilb onoral Gough
with the cavalry of the Cabul force workod down pat
themn te the Argandab River to cut off tho enorny's retroati;
the throo brigados of the Cabul force to be mased in rear-
of Picket Hill anid to deliver the real attack by cloaring
tho gardons, storming tho village of Ghundi Mulla Sahi
Adad in tront, then turn the corner of Pir Paimal Hill,
and tako the Baba Walli Kotal in reàr and the enemy's
position at Mazra in flank. Tho programmo wavas carried
out with great procision. The troops of tho Candahar
force, under General Burrows' comnand, took up thoir
positions about 8.30, and the 40-pounders at the north end
of Picket Hill, four companies of the Fusiliers, and the
19th Native Infantry bchind the walls of the cavah.y
linos'; the 4th:Rifles and Ghoorkas in the village, two com-
panies of ti ut Grenadiers, four companies of the 66th
Regiment, and two coimpanies of tho 28th Native Infan-
try, under Brigadior-General Daubeny, continuing the
lino to the loft aong Picket Hill and Karez Hill te Ghil-
zina.

About 9 a.m. tie 40-pounders opened on the Baba Walli
Kotal,,and were replied to by a very brisk fire from the
enemy's guns posted thore. The duel botween thom con-
tinued for the next two and a half heurs. Shortly after
the commencement of the artillery fire Goneral Baker's
Brigade, composed of the '2nd highlanders, 5th Ghoor-
kas, and 2nd and 3rd Sikhs, started from the leftofKarez
Hill, whoneo Sir Frederick Roberts and hisStaffwatched
the moveoents, and disappeared intoithe dense gardons
on that side. C 2 Royal Artiillory opened firo on the
village of Giuindi Mulla Salhi Adad from the ground bo
tween Picket and Karez Hills and the screw-gun batter-y
from the front of the latter. After a brief artillory fire
coule horsemcd dnd infiantry were een escaping from the
village. It appea-cd uoccupied, but when the 2nd
Gloorkas advanced in skirmishing order from the left a
hot fire from the houses showed that the place vas full
of mon. The 92nd Hi lrlanders in the mieantimo had
formed up bhobid a ga en on the riglht, and thoir lead-
ing companies working round behinid it, advanced et a
run in splendid style without firing a shot, and got into
the village just as the Ghoorkas roached it from the low
ground on the left. The enomy, ail Giazis, were son
soon streaming out beyond it towards Pir Paimal, but
woro quickly followed by Genal Maepherson's mon, and
the united brigades (Geeroal Baker having worked roùnd
se as to touch Macpiorson's left) pushed on towards the
Pir Paimal shoulder. GeneralRoss owsontforward and
'took conmaid of the 3rd Brigade remaining in reserve
under the immediato orders of Genoral Roberts. Gone-
ral Rose found the enony's regulars strongly posted in
front of the village of Pir Paimal, and in two camps on
the lovel boyond it. They belonged, it is believed, te the
Candahar regiments, and held thoir own steadily for souie
little time. But the British troops wero net te bodenied,
and the onomy were soon in ful fliglht up the valley under
a hot artillory firo from our guns. This was enough for
the main body of the enony's infatry, and those posted
in the Baba Walli Kotal, as soon as they saw their flank
turned, rotreated te tho camp atblazra, preceded by Ayub
Khan and most of his oficore. After this thero was no
noro fighting-as far as the infantry'were concerned, and
whoi Genoral Roberte arrived vith the 3rd Brigade the
battle vas ovor.

The cavalr'y of the Cabul force, under General Gough,
loft camp at eight a. m., and waited at Aiasalb for the
develon-imenf he flic kaic on Pir Paifini. At abnn

11 o'clok they proccded to Kokaran, and, crossing the
Argandab, pursued the ètraggling parties of the onomy to
Shupin and the country, round, and roturned to camp at
night vial the Baba WalliPass. About 800 of the onomy
woro eut up; two officers and twelve men were woundod.
The cavah.y, undor Gonoral Nuttali, moved into position
at oight o'clock to watch the Moorcha Pass and the bills
in front of Baba Walli. At 2.30 the 3rd Cavalry and the
3rd Sind Horse pushed through the Baba Walli Pau,
which was dedo'rted, and pursued the onemy fifteon niilos
up the Argandab on its loft bank to a point about four
miles beyond Koja Mulla, cutting up over 100 botween
the villages and tho hills. 11ad it not beon for tho numer-
ous dense gardons and orchards in which thellying enery
took refuge, and vire the cavalry could . got at thom,
the punishmnent of the oenoiy would hit beon much
greator. Their losswas about 500 kilhd and the samo
number wounded, net including those cut up by the
cavalry.

Thirty-ono ofAyub's guns full into our hands, the wholo
of his camp equipago, and a largo quantity of ammunition
and sorne grain and forage; also a few mules and an oe-
phant. The 1st Brigade under General Macphorson, re-
mained at Nazra, toguai the captured camp, and astrong
pielket was posted at the Baba Walli Pass.

The Indian Arny.
The letters fron India printed froum time to time in our col-

umns, as well as the olficial despatches wbich have been made
public regarding the late operations in Afghanistan, will have
prepared our readers for a consideration of those important
questions coucerning the improvement of the Indian Army,
which must before long engage public attention. It will be
necessary to decide whether the present systemi of ont-
ploying and distributing a portion of the Britisi Army in
India is the best that can be devised, but it is undoubtedly
of stili more vital moment te the welfare of our Oriental Em-
pire that the success of wiso econony and dexterous manage-
ment should. mark wiatever schemo Nc adopt for maintaining
an army of native Indians. What good and daring service
was doue by the armies of Madras and Bonbay in the troubled
days of our carly occupation of Hindostan is a matter of
history. In later years the army of Madras has seldom seen
fighting, and, with the exception of the interval of the Bur-
meso wars in which it was engaged, has led sirce 1824 a
life of almost unbroken ease. Bombay troops have fought
more recently, and by their part in the first Afghan war,
in the subjugation of Scinde, and in the Mooltan campaign
were saved fromt se early a subinission te habits of pence.
Tihe advance of our territory and the growing complication
of our interests vith external affairs towards the north and
the west bave plaeed upon the Bengal arny the main bur-
den of our later military operations, and it is accordingly the
imen of that army who to a natural superiority of warlike
teuperament have added more than any other section of the
Indian people, the soldierly virtues created by the trial of
active service. When the East India Company first formed
its soldiers into battalions, each battalion, numbering one
thousand men, had no more than a single European officer,
Who exeroised the command. It -as while thus composed
that tho armies of Madras, Bombay, and Bengal earned the
title of brave and active soldiers. The Special Commission
appointed in 1879 by the-Governor-Gencral of India te inquiro
into the organization and expenditure of the army in India,
says, in ita report, with regard te the early merit of these
troops :-" During the long wars of the Carnatie and in the
fierce campaigns against Mysore, native troops of the Madras
and other armies displayed ondurance, loyalty and courage,
though they vere often many months in arrears of pay. thon- h
they encountered many privations, and though the history of'
the nativo army during those forty years was <1 . ..
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.mutiny and disaster. Not only did the disciplined troops of
the East India Company vauquish superior native forces led by
HvIor- Au and Tirroo's best captains, but they fought sida
by sida witl the King's Englieli foot and horse," and wcre, it
is added, no unequal match for the French soldiers. Later on
a larger, complement of European ofileers wero given to each
cops, and before the Mutiuy the regular regiment8 of the na-
tive army, having at least two for chdi Company, possmsed in
all twenty-fivo European officers, There had also en formed
by this time the so-called Irregular Regiments, whose abrength
of British officeors was only three. Though the Regular legi-
monts of the fomubay and Madras areies stood by us inl the
iiutiny, it was mainly the regular regiments of the Bengal
army that revolted, whilo tho irregular regiments, vith fow ex-
ceptions, remamned faithful , and when after thu supprsiO'n of
the Mutiny, the army of India camno ta be reconstructed, it
was a form of the old " irregular systoi,"iwhich had the ad-
vantage of being cheaper, and of providing a career for native
oflicers of ability, that commended itself for the new organiza-
tion. From that timo the native reginents of the Indian
Arr.y have had cach seven English and seventeen native offi.
cers, ta the latter of whom is intrusted the commanl of iroops
and compauies.

The Madras army, thouh admitted ta be nowofinferier value
lias of late been tried litt&e by the test of active service, but of
the Bombay army it appears to be unfortunately truc that ex-
perience lias proved its troops to bo laoking in some of the
qualities necessary in an ellicient soldiery. Whnt arc the
causes of tliis deterioration in two divisions of our Indian
army ? The population of Madras secm to have unlearnt in a
contnued life of established tranquillity the lessons of daring
and hardihood taught them in the struggles of their carlier ex-
istence. British governmenit in Soutiern India has stopped
the wars of native against native, and the sepoys of Madras,
accustoned ta fighting when We first came among themi have
hequired under our strong rile an appreciation ofthe pleasures
of a quiet life. On this point the Commission quotes the ver-
dict of Sir 0. Trevelyan; given in 1873, ta the Select Con-
mittee on East India Finapee-ua verdict largely supported by
general opinion. Sir C: Trevelyan said i"I a is a fact that the
famous old coast army, which not imierely established our
supremacy in the South of India, 1- iL formed the nuc'oas of
the Bengal native army and fought the battle of Plassy, so
thù the principal Benga1 regiments to the day of their death
were called after their old Madras officers, las become a very
peaccable, unmiilitary, respectable sort of body." But it is by
no menus certain, or even probable that there lias ben a sim-
ilar evanescence of warlike spirit among the troops of the Bom-
bay army, though there would appear to ba reason for leliev-
ing that with them, as with the rest of the native army of l-
'dia, a flaw in their constitution tomes froi the paucty of Eng-
liàis officers belong'ng to each regiment. That thora is this
flaw seems to be admnitted in India by a verdict almost uni-
iversal. The Commission ilius records its judgment: "But
though we adhere to the system whereby native officers are
conipnay and troop commanders, yet we cannot fail to at-
taeh weight to the opiniob -expressed by a maority of regi-
mental comnianders, that the present strength of British
officers does net suffice for the casualtis and requirements
of a regiment in the field, and we recommend ,that the
two extra officershitherto attaohed in the room of officers absent
on furlough or other duty should form part of the sanctioned
strength of each regiment." If, therefore, effect is given
ta the proposal of the Commission in this matter, the num-
ber of 3ritiah officers serving with a native infantry regiment
will be raised for the future froum seven to nine. On nac-
count of a recommendation, connected with a comprehensive
reform of the whole Indian Army, ta the effect that, a fourth
quadron shaU be added ta every cavalry regimeni, cavalry

regiments under the new scheme will have eleven officers as
tompared with the seven they have hitherto possessed.*

imcdiately connetcd with the question of providing a

suffleient complenet of British officers for the native regi'
mente is the discussion of the value of native officers for
exercising command over their own fellok-donntrymen, M
present, in the armies of Bombay and Madras, the nitive
officers are seclected solely from among the non-éommissióùcà
officers and men. ' In the Bengal and Punjab armies the samo
praético prevails, but it is varied by the occasional dir6bb
appointment of members of truated and warliko families te
b ofilcers without any proliminary training in the ranks,
It i8 elea'r tïai tléte are thany.disadvantages in a systom
which placc as officers ofer bodies of mo individual mon
who have no nafural claim to their respect and obedience.
In Europoan armies, notwitUista'ndin'g thio' ra id growtlh
in Europe of Domoctatie ideas, it has not yet 'o'n found
possible, in the provision if porsonls, mnst Ruitabre to také
command of theír follow-tcatures, to dispense witb thé
aid of those political and social 'orces which have formoti
in the course of ages, and still maintain iui the prosent
distinct classes in each nation. But am'ong tho nô;tivé
races of India it is3 harder still to surmoin't with success
those hereditary barriers. Tho power of c'aste and the
constitution of society ùpon the prinoal. basis of fam-
ily groups-'tend to kep oach individual closely withià
the circle in Wiliicht he is born. A native *ebo has raised
himself by'iiiporior intelligence and diligence to be air
officer over mon of lis owrï des must still ba subje'et t6
family authority, and cannot transcend the strict orbit.
of his caste. Ho may as anL oflcer have commanddd
his elder brother who was in the ranks of his regimenti
but so soon as ho passes within the protincts of family
lifo, the oldor brother resumes over tho officer the cu.z
tontary supremacy of the head of the family. It is un-
necessary to poiniý out how shallow are the saretions
of a ranufdetdred authority of modein foundation, and
how difficult must bu the effectivo maintenance et dis-
cipline in the face df fdreos that have preserved unim
paired for so long this primitive constitution of t( o'ety.
A romedy fcur tho difficulty hhds beau proposed in ther
appointmeint of etndets from native fltâilies of rank to
be officor in the nativo regiments. Against such a
change the rogimental officers of the Bombay and
Madras arniles piotest with alriost complote unanimity...
Such cadets òf suitable charneter, they affirm, could not
be obtained in the torritories from which their rocruits
arc drawn, and they four that the distribution ofauch ap-
pointments wo, id destroy the inspiriting confidence in a
good prosp3ct o* high promotion, which at proscnt auij-
mates the sopoys in the ranks. On the other haild the
fagimental officers of the Northern armies drg fdvo'able
to the plan, and the Commission recommends that in
these armies a proportion ôfthe vacartiees in thue appoint-
ments of native officors shall be fillod by cadets of good
family, for vhoso edficatida it ls piîdposed to establish d
military school. It is impossible to over-ostimato thé
importanco of those questions, touching so closely upon
the social life of the nativés of India, and involving in
their sottlement the efficiency and value of the Indiani
Army. Whatever course HerMajesty's Government may
tako in regard te a sanction of the proposed reforms·de-
serves te be awaited vith a general and carnost atton-
tion;-London Times.

-A correspondent writes: " The 11-inch;United States eï-
perimental rifled gun has completed 400 rounds and is repoiWed
serviceable. The weapon is lined with coiled wrought-iron
barrels, placed loose in their casing in the qame manner as the
Canadian. breech:loading guns designed by Sir W. Éalliser.
The system was recommended for breech-loders by tie'Ord-
nance Select Committee in Woolwich in 1863. In conse-
quence of the success of the experiment the United States have
ordered four 40-ton brecch-loading guns to be commenced at
once."
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